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WHY THK STROLLER S WEKKLY

Tin-re are two things that we consider it our duty t<>

8ii|>{iort our family ami t lie constitution of tin* I nitcd
States. In order that the tirst of these duties may h<
fulfill*-*! it is necessary that we engage in some industry
hy which we ean make a living and, owning a first-class
newspaper plant that was located in a temporarily
waning town, we decided to move it to the In st town in
Alaska and take |>ot hick with similar industries Not
that there is a long felt want in the newsj>aper field here
to he tilled or that the ]>aticnt public is yearning for
additional publications, but that we. owning a good plant,
and having a living to make, decided to make the Ih >t ol

existing conditions and lien1 we an*. The office ol Tin
Stroller's Weekly is on Second street between S ward
end Franklin and our telephone numltcr is We are

prepared to do all kinds of job printing and respectfully
solicit patronage in that line.

The Stroller's Weekly, successor to the Douglas Isl¬
and X us. will appear even Saturday and will be «1<
voted to the advancement of the interests of its home
town and vicinity in particular and of the Territory of
Alaska in general. Gastineau Channel always lias Ih-cii
and. we believe, will continue to be the most stable au«l
substantial section of this great northern domain. We
M'lievc this |>art of Alaska has a great future and that

of commercial and industrial activities.
Politically the Stroller's Weekly will be strictly in¬

dependent and will ever be ready with a Inxpiet <»r a brick
,i." the exigencies of the occasion will warrant. Horn and
raised a Republican in Ohio, this editor went, after reach¬
ing his majority, to Florida, when- the aroma of Repub¬
lican conventions drove him into the Democratic fold.
Therefore, having watched the political game from both
angles, he feels that lie is in position to keep in the mid¬
dle of the road and will endeavor to do so. independent
in even thins: but neutral in nothing. Anyway, and since
:ariff ceased to he an issue, about all then" is to |M»litic>
i- the trough.those who have their feet in it and those
whose feet are itching to get in.

The subscription price «>f the Stroller' Weekly is
three dollar- jkt year, payable iu advance, this price
Neing made |tossible only by indications that the cost of

print {taper will gradually get back to where it was in
the days when a dollar would buy a dollar's worth. The
jwipcr will be enlarged to eight pages in the very near

As the average reader does not look to a weekly
publication for telegraphic news. The St rollerV Week
will devote its columns to local and general Alaska mat¬
ters of interest and to special articles. We have faith
in our ability to publish a paper that will be popular, a

that will he read with interest bv all classes of people.

The fact that a considerable portion of the local fish¬
ing fleet will make headquarters elsewhere for the next
-everal months but emphasizes the fact that a cold stor¬

age plant is Juneau's greatest need at the present time
a- every wishing boat that goes elsewhere means just that
much loss to the business interests of this community.

< 'old storage for this place has been harped on for a long
time and nothing has come of it. The fact remains that
it is a good business proposition for those who have the
required capital to invest. Continued harping may land
something but in the meantime the merchants of this
\H'inity are not getting what is justly coming to them. '

Not that tbo.v of other places an- begrudged the trade
they are getting, but that tiastineau Channel is the log-
logical place for a central fish market.

Two years ami eight months after the armistice was

iviied. war between Germany, Austria-Hungary ami
.h* I'nited States was officially declared at an end when
President Harding signed a congressional resolution to
that effect last Saturday. It took the Americans as long
to get out of the war as to get into it and fully a year
longer to get out than they were actively in it. Hut while
engaged in it they gave a g»Htd account of themselves.

Governor Bone is due to leave Seattle today for .In- i

neait. which, if schedule time is maintained, will hring
him to Juneau on the 13th. hut as it will not he or Friday f
we will trust that his arriving on that particular day of 1

the month will not hang the Indian sign on his adminis¬
tration. Few Alaskans are superstitious and we'll wager

a round of coca-cola that the new governor is not.

In describing the latest in feminine apparel the 4 'hi <¦

cago Tribune says: "Billowing curves contend with (v
acute angles and flowing lines take issue with abrupt cur «

t:.ilments." We knew it was something of that kind, but 11

our limited vocabulary handicapped us in giving expres¬
sion to our opinion. a

Towns elsewhere of similar eiee. may have just as

iijinv and just as "peppy" children as Juneau but. we

loubt the latter quality after attending- the juvenile
jMtrts on the Admiral Line dock the other day. Alaska's
.liildren are strong on enthusiasm, initiative and indi-
iduality, which are characteristics of the Northland and
.vhieh develop broad-minded and self-reliant men and
voiiien.

Why is it that baseball in this part, of Alaska invari-
>bly beeoines a "closed incident" at sundown on the
'veiling of .July 4th and its accompanying paraphernalia
thrown aside until the following .Jnne? Does interest

ii the game wane or is it because the cash prize bush has
Mi ll plucked clean and, unlike alfalfa, refuses to repeat!

If tin* now governor of Alaska does one-fourth of
what some people expeet of him, his first aet. on arrival'
-Smltl he to either hum or advertise his bed for sale, a*

lie will have no use or time for it. if he follows the sched¬
ules arranged for him hv various, divers and sundry slate

Those who walked to the hasehall grounds Monday
were inclined to doubt the accuracy of Henrv Ford's
otnlemcnt that lie has built five million cars. Either that
.r Juneau has more than her share of Henry's output.

The owners of a water system in an Illinois town
tve warned their patrons that Saturday night bathing

n too much of a drain on the water supply. Now all the
.nail Itoys in that state are wanting to move to that par¬

ticular town.

It is probably the same in all other sections of the
Vi.rtli, but in Juneau the people dance from the cradle to
he grave twostep and shimmy through life, so to speak.

The first day of the present month marked the sec-

>nd anniversary of the supposed death of J. B. Corn.
Death? Rats! It was not even suspended animation.

Home-raised strawberries are ripening and milk
weeds are in bloom in many parts of Alaska.

New Jersey has the advantage of France in that she
ha> <e«-n Jack Denipsev tight

Che Stroller
BY

lii Iiik lu a new loeatlon la but an

n< talent aton- the pathway of the
~1 roller's Journey adown life':

">»i ami tending towaril the moral
uplift being the name In all com-

iimatllo- In whleb hi* lot has been
aat. For example: In the far-
way. illin ami illMtant past when

began hlx ministrations In Klor-
Ula it waa estimated that In the
ounty where he waa loeated some¬

thing like H.000 dogs slept under

¦loxen years, the number had been
redneed to 9.X?li. l.ater and In tho
Yukon untry he eondueted a ram-

a K II advoeatlng putting a squirt
.if |. ninn in It with the result that
in ten years th? habitues of police
mrls dropped from an average of

liftei n every morning to that num¬

ber In a month. In more reeent
"are and after his return to Alaska
i' iii Yukon his Infuenre had tnueh
to <J" with overeomlng the powers
.I darknei to the extent that rust

umulat"d on the hinges of look¬
up door and the nativo daughters
walked les pigeon-toed than before.

I'ffu sunshine and start a ranary
bird rhorus In the human heart. He
would rather be the means of bring¬
ing a moment's pleasure and rclax-
. t ion to the father of a large and
nipidlv ill. leaning family than to
line wllh kings. lie prefers rheer
Ing the heart of the over-worked
muHewife to wearing gorgeous ap-
narel. und he would niueli rather dry
i Mr i>n th«- eheek of an innorent
¦hlld than llek up booxe with Ter-

'IV \i?ars hko and after spending
¦ few dm* In Chicago the Stroller
vtllinl that upward of 70 per rent
if the 3».n«>0 department store girl*
n that « 1 y wer- knee sprung from
Hiding on their feet long hour* at

url. The result wax nn

wakening of his Inventive genius
ind the creation of his now cele-
.rated non-rattling knee brace
vlili'h has not only preserved but

itoreH the pristine loveliness of
inward of 25.000 pairs of feminine
mres in Chicago alone. As evidence
>f lliv popularity of his invention
ho Stroller received a letter only a

iv days ago from the secretary of
he Department Store Girls' Union
n Chicago which. In part, said:
"You should see our knees some

lunday afternoon when ten thousand
>f us are at the bathing resort*,
fou would not recognise them as

same sprung, crooked and curv-

limbs you lilted your braces to
.hen you became aware of our mis-
nrtune. 0. you dear thin*!" (There
ras much moro to the letter which
i not Riven here for family rea-

ana.) I
Other cities east and west, north

ud south of Chicago are awakening ¦

to (he advantage of the Stroller's
knee brace and he la now taking
Ktepa to Introduco It generally

| throughout the country, not exclu¬
sively for the benefit of itore clerk*
Nut among school teachers and all
others whose work requires that
they stand on their feet long hours.
In fact, the Installation of a branch
factory at some central location In
Alaska Is being seriously considered
and will become a reality In the
event the brace makes a hit with
school teachers generally throughout
the Territory.

Another thing that has made the
Stroller's name a household- word
wherever he has conducted a mission
'out are his Hoart-to-Heart Talks
With Mothers. especially with
toting mothers, to whom his sug¬
gestions relative to teething, wind
on the tummy and other natural
juvenile ailments have been most
helpful. Such has been the confi¬
dence reposed in him by the gentler
sex that, from the Everglades of
Korida to within the shadow of the
North Pole, from the placid waters
of the Gulf of Mexico to the Ice¬
bound shores of the Arctic, have dis¬
consolate females poured out their
troubles in his ears and wept out
their sorrows on his shoulders.
Countless times have his nether
garments been soaked with hot. salt
tears while some bride of only a

few weeks would relate to him what
her husband had said about her bis¬
cuits, repeating languago that
would cause him tough and time-
seasoned as he Is to shudder. He
has listened between sobs to harrow¬
ing storlea of suspicious hairs on

Dearie's sleeves and he haa heard.
Interspersed with hysteric spasms,
of how Old Snookums had taken to
staying out evenings as long as any
of the jointa remained open down
town. He has mingled his tears
with those of mistreated sisters and
he haa been hllarloualy happy with
the same slstors over reports of a

first tooth. And he points with
pride (a political expression bor¬
rowed for thla occasion) to the fact
that no female evor brought her sor¬

rows to him without leaving feeling
as did the Apoatle Peter after his
visit to tho Mount of Transfigura¬
tion, "It waa good to be there."
(And in this connection the Stroller
wishes to state that he has a fully
equipped sob room adjoining his ed-
Itorlal sanctum in his new office.
Tea served dally at 4:30.)
The Stroller feela that there Is a

field for his ministrations In this i

section of the North and will eif* (

1 oavor to cultivate It In a manner I
that will be pleaalng to his readers I
ind profitable to himself, the latter <
to the extent that he will be able to I
jult moonshinlng and devote all hi* t
Ime to his newspaper, which h<- I

hopes to make a household oeces- I
ilty the same as Castor la. Ic

Sad Case of Alaska
(Continued from page 1)

compiled by the Centum Bureau. The
1 920 figures, which have Just been
Issued, credit AlanKa with a total
population of 54,899, a decrcano of
9.467. or 14.7 per cent., from the
1910 total of 64,356. The 1920 fig¬
ure* are 8,69.1 below the 1900 fig-
urea, for twenty yeara ago Alaska
had 63.G92 Inhabitant!.
The decrease in Alaska's growth,

however, la moat alartllng when the
Census figures for the white popu¬
lation are considered. In 1920, the
white population of Alaska totalled
inly 27,883, while In 1910 there
verc 36,400 whites In the tvrrltor}.
hi that the whlto population in that
ten-year period decrcaaed at the
mazing rate of 23.4 per cent.
What has Washington been able

to discover concerning the causes of
this retrogression? Chiefly, It has
found three reasons, any one of
which would be sufficient to deter
oven a lustier Infant than Alaska.

First, In this catalogue of troubles,
come the tlght-l.iccd land nnd min¬
eral laws of the United States. These
statutes wcro put on tho statute
books to lit the continental Statea.
the vast empire of our golden West
whose riches were so accessible that
they were gobbled up oven before
Congress could put on tho padlocka
of conservation. In Alaska it is dif¬
ferent. No man Is going to brave
itx difficulties for the speculative
reward of a 160-acro homestead.
Alaska can spare lilm a wholo sec¬

tion of 640 acres.or oven more.
and still have room for a stampode
"i;ttlcr*. Hut the law makes no dis¬
tinction between Alaska and the con¬

tinental United Slates, and until
Congress arts there can bo no relief.
Tho him la true of Ihc ronl and

oil lands. Tho Interior Department
hat; tried to stretch them far onough
to Invite prospector* Into Alaskn.
but It ha* found It difficult to put
them In such shapo that they can

compete with tho larger Hold* that
are so much nearer home.
Tho experts of tho Geological Sur¬

vey have declared that tho greatest
oil prospects In Alaska lie In Its
northern zones where there are no

railways or oven roads. F'lpo lines
Into such a terrltorly are exceeding¬
ly expensive and no corporation can

bo expected to undertake their ox

ploltatlon utile:* tho laws arc mod
fled so that It can obtain concessions
large enough to warrant this ex¬

pense. Departmental offlelals have
also recommended that the laws con¬

cerning coal lands be llberallted to
attract long-distance exploitation.
The secondary cause of Alaska's

retrogression Is closely allied to the
flrst The first deals with tho ham
poring effects of laws; the second
with their execution. As Alaska
stands today. It Is governed almost

stead of from its own capital. Ju¬
neau. Almost every department of

say on how Alaska shall live, breathe
and have Its being.

"Instead of one government." said
the late Franklin K. Lane when he
was Secretary of the Interior, "Alas¬
ka has a number. Interlocked, over¬

lapped. cumbersome and confusing.
There Is a government of foresti; a

reindeer and natives; another of
cable* and telegraphs. There Is a

government 'or certain public lands
and forefts; another for other lands
«nd foreats. Each of these govern¬
ments I* Intent upon l>» own partic¬
ular business. Jealous of Its own suc-

ces» and prerogatives, and all arc

more or less unrelated aud Inde¬
pendent in their operations.
"From my experlonco In the ad¬

ministration of Alaskan affair* it Is
my Judgment that the time has ar¬
rived when some of the reservations
should be removed from tho resources
of the Territory and tho eltlxens of
the United States encouraged to set¬
tle In Alaska and bo alowed to dc
velop itc resources. Alaska's great
resource should be utilized in the
creation of local Industry. Only by
local adminlctratlon of national af¬
fairs can this groatly desired result
be socurcd."
A chart of Alaskan governmental

Interccts Is an amaxlng tangle of
government rod tape. The Secretary
of the Interior Is chiefly Involved,
for the Governor of Alaska I* his di¬
rect subordinate and three bureaus
of his department have a part in the
control of tho Territory, but every¬
where they turn they seem to hit
upon subjects that also belong to
other department*.
The Qene-al Ijind Office, for In-

Htanio. deals with mineral land*
town sites, coal leases, oil leases,
right* of way, survey* and home¬
steads. In each of tlice tho Forest
Service, which I* a bureau of tho
Department of Agriculture, has an

equally Important control.
The important quoHtion of wnter

liowf r ono of Alaska's great. ;t un¬

touched resource:- -lies in tho hand*
tho Department of the Interior,

through the Governor of Alaska: in
the Forest Service of the Department
if Agriculture. In tho Kngineer
orps of the War Department, and
n the hands of the nowly created
federal Power Commit ion The
luestlon of fur farming and fur-
iearing animal*.which lie* at the
loltoiu of another of Alaaka'B great
esources -Is in tho hand* of tho
ilological Survey of the Department
if Agriculture and the Bureau of |

Fisheries of the Department of Tom-
merce.

The Alaska Engineering Commis¬
sion deals with forest reserves and
town sites on the government rail¬
road, but bo doea the General Land
Office of tho Department of the In¬
terior and the Forest Service In the
Department of Agriculture. The
highways of Alaska are In the hands
of tho Durecu of I'ubllc Roads, as

well as of the Korcst Service.
And no on through tho list of con¬

flicting Jurisdictions supplemented
by a 'far loi'gor list in which tho jur¬
isdictions do not Interlock but In
which they merely result In a scat¬
tering of energy and a maze of un¬

related supervision. Every member
of tho cabinet has something to eay
about how Alqska should be run.

Of course, many of tho functions
scattered among tho governmental
department! belong naturally to
those departments. The difficulty
lies in tho fact that most of these
functions a-e purely local In their
nature so that their control from
Washington is of noccaalty a serious
restriction upon the lifo of Alaska.
They do not supplant a local govern¬
ment.

It Is this demand for greater
homo rule that really lies at tho bot¬
tom of the complaint against the
dlvernlty of Washington's participa¬
tion In Alaska. The representatives
of the Harding administration who
have studied the problem admit tho
need for vital reforms In tho control
of Alaska. Hut they aro afraid of
tho far-reaching effects some of the
recommendations that have been of¬
fered ami most vigorously sup-
ported.

Already thero havo come warn¬

ings against (ho danger that Presi¬
dent HardliiK rum In the first year
of his administration of a new Bal-
llngcr-I'liichot scandal. The efforts
to open up Alaska, to break the
chains of law and regulations that
have chocke<l Its growth and moved
It backward, hare frightened the
most earnest proponents «f conser¬

vation. They sec In every relaxa¬
tion of th%* laws a new menace to
their hard-v/on victories In the Taft
.idmlnlstratlon; they see the hands
of the sanio "secret Interests" whom
they charged with being the backers
of the Dalllngcr school of explolta-

Ilccaiisc cf its sweeping nature
the Curry bill has been the iitorm
center of the Alaskan question. In
its original form It would have
turned over the complete control of
the Territory and all of its resources

to a board to bo composed of live
in inbers the Governor of the Terri¬
tory. the president of the Board of

Road Commissioner* for A lank*, and
threw mombeni to bo appointed by
the President and confirmed by the
Senatu. Tin latter would have nix-
year term*. This board, according
to the Curry bill, would take over
ull the functlonp now exercised by
the various governmental depart¬
ment* and coinmlnslon* and would
mako Ita report, not to the President,
hut to Congrem.

It wan againxt thia proposal that
Secretary Wallace aent the commit¬
tee a vlgorou* denunciation, declar¬
ing that not even the I'resldont, un¬
der the law, would have the power to
control the action* of tho board, lie
declared that tho enactment of the
Curry bill "would he highly preju¬
dicial to national Interest* and to
Alaakan Interests a* well."
Tho hearing!) on the Curry bill

failed to develop u real concenvu*

of opinion In Alaska. The newspa¬
per* of the Territory acomcd to favor
the measure, but no witness was
heard who declared that the people
of the Territory (bared thia view.
This difficulty la emphasized by the
fact that a large proportion of the
residents of Alaska are office-hold¬
er* who are residents only for their
term of olTico. Other* are thore
only for immediato exploitation and
plan to leave the Territory n* noon
as they have found the wealth they
are looking for. The bona lido per¬
manent residents seem to be In a

decided minority. Kor that reason

ulso it Is difficult to fllid spokesmen
who really represent them.

"All those fellows who pester you
aro not' Alaskans,' wrote all Impa¬
tient editor from Fairbanks to Chair¬
man Curry, lie is W. K. Thompson,
manager of the Tauana Publishing
Company at Fairbanks and Tannna
which publishes live dallies and five
weeklies In the heart of Alaska.
"The population of the Alaska

Coast," wrote Mr Thompson, "is all
on a mile- wide strip of the coast.

the remainder of the vast territory
is over the hill which those beach¬
comber* didn't have tho gut* to
climb. Their* home that in
*ome outside city- they don't be¬
long. Hold tho fort until Alaska
children arc a few year* older anil
they will tako the tight olf your
hands."
Tho Committee on Territories ha*

not yet passed upon the Curry bill.
Nor i* It likely to net liefore the
President has had an opportunity
to net up an administration policy.

Mrs. Ethel llirglns. who for the
past several months has been living
at Sitka, arrived Monday morning
on the Kstcbcth nnd is visiting for a

time at the home of Mr. and Mr*,
tieorge L. Johnson of Douglas.

Best Quality
Merchandise

We are closing out many lines
of seasonable goods at the time
when they can be of most serv¬

ice to the consumer s good.
All lines of Men's, Ladies' and Children's

White Shoes.
Men's and Ladies' lightweight Underwear

in one and two piece garments.
Boys' Shirts and Blouses.
Ladies' House Slippers.
Bon Ton and Worcester Corsets.
Brassiers, Treo Girdles, Ferris Waists and

Corsets.

ALL OF THE ABOVE AT

50 Per Cent Off
From Ocr Usual Low Prices

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
IN MANY LINES

BUY EARLY TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF ASSORTMENT OF STOCK

The Treadwell Store
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING CO.

MERCANTILE DEPT.


